
Bay Area Country Dance Society presents  
Monte Toyon Spring Dance Weekend 

March 14, 15, and 16, 2003  
Join us for our annual Spring Dance Weekend at Monte Toyon camp in Aptos, California--a weekend 
of dancing in the redwoods just outside of Santa Cruz.  The weekend is filled with classes in Contras, 
English Country dance, Squares; workshops for callers and musicians; dance parties; and much more! 

Callers: 
      Nan Evans (Portland, OR)                                                       English Country Dance and Contras 
      Suzanne Girardot (Seattle, WA)                               Contras, Squares, and French Canadian Clog  

      Cammy Kaynor  (Melrose, MA)            Contras, Squares, English Country, and Scandinavian 
 

Musicians: 
      FootLoose (Chapel Hill, NC)   
                                                    Pete Campbell, David DiGiuseppe, Dean Herington, Rex McGee, Jim Roberts 
      Flashpoint (Sonoma County, CA)                           Jon Berger, Howard Booster, Rebecca King 

Song Leader: 
Carlo Calabi (Angwin, CA) 

 
The Fine Print:  All registrations postmarked by January 18, 2003, will be considered together.  Registrations postmarked after that date will be considered in the 
order received.  Some attempt will be made to keep the gender balance to +/-15%.  Some preference will be given to campers on last year's wait list, dance group 
leaders, significant volunteers, and first time campers.  Confirmations will be sent via email after February 2, 2003. 
 

 

Entire fee MUST accompany each application.  Make out check to BACDS and mail with completed registration form to:  
BACDS Spring Weekend, c/o Mary Cooke, 5431 California Street, #3, San Francisco, CA 94118.   
Questions?  Contact Registrar Mary Cooke at 415-387-9654, or macooke01@compuserve.com, or Camp Manager Robin Cohen at  
650-325-5447, or rcohen@idiom.com.  See our website, http://www.bacds.org/springweekend/, for registration updates, cancellation policy, 
staff bios, preliminary schedule, FAQs, and other information.  

(cut here) ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ (cut here) 

Monte Toyon 2003 Spring Dance Weekend Registration Form 
(Complete one registration form per person, please, including children - if multiple people, make copies) 

Full Name: _______________________________________________  ❑  Male  ❑  Female    Age (if under 18): _____ 

First name as you would like it on your name badge, if different from above: _____________________________________________ 

Street Address: ____________________________________________ City, State, ZIP: _________________________ 

Phone: _____________________________ Email: ______________________________________________________  

Register me as ❑  rooming with and/or ❑  a couple/family with: ___________________________________________ 
(If you check “couple/family” you are requesting to be accepted to camp only if you both/all get in.) 
 
 Camp Options and Fees: 
 ❑  Program, Meals, and Lodging (Cary dorm, late night noise area)....……………….…….. $210 
 ❑  Program, Meals, and Lodging (Miller/Morris dorm, quiet area)…………………… ……… $195 
 ❑  Program, Meals, and Lodging in your own ❑  car, ❑  tent or ❑  other (please specify)…. $195 
   ❑  Program and Meals only (off site lodging)..............…………………………….……..…... $165 
 ❑  Children’s rates…..……………………..………. Under 2, no charge; 2-5 years, $70; 6-11, $90  
 ❑  I would like to make a tax-deductible donation to BACDS of $_________ 
           Total amount enclosed  $______ 

 
❑  I would like to apply for a Work-Trade position.  Please 
send $140 for Cary, $135 for Miller/Morris, $110 for offsite. 
(Note: Work-Trade positions are based on ability and willingness to work.  Some 
lifting will be required.  The Work-Trade Coordinator will contact you.  If you 
need other financial assistance, please contact Robin Cohen at 650-325-5447.) 
 
❑  I am a leader or volunteer in my dance community.  
Please describe activities: _____________________________ 
__________________________________________________ 
 
❑  This will be my first time attending a BACDS dance camp. 
 
I am ❑  vegetarian ❑  omnivore 
We will attempt to accommodate special dietary needs.  Please 
describe: __________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________ 

 
❑  I need / ❑  I can offer a ride to camp. 
Origin of the ride: ________________________________ 
(We cannot guarantee a ride, but we’ll do our best.) 
 
❑  I can provide hospitality for an out-of-towner. 
❑  I would like to help in some other way.  Please call me. 
 
There will be a printed roster at camp, available only to 
registered campers.  If you do not wish certain information 
about you published, please describe restrictions:  
________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________ 
 
❑  Camper letters, with attached documents (camp map, etc.), 
will be sent via email. Check here if you need a paper copy sent 
through regular mail. 

 
 

Please use the back of this form to elaborate on any of the above.

http://www.bacds.org/springweekend/
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